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FfecCa Siblings Engagement

Announced
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Corinth Baptist Churcfy1 .was
ne- -

setting Saturday 'afternoon
for a wedding .ceremony uniting
Miss Precilla stallings and Ralph
Olaf Davis in marriage.".
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r' .The bride is the' daugh.Wr.of

called the roll. , ,

In the business session of the
meeting Sandra Jennings gave a
report on the area meeting she
attended. Also a report on the
selling of the "cool school stools"
was 'given by Betsy ; Barbee.
There have, 'been only 11s stools
sold. V

Betsy also mentioned the Dis-

trict FHA ' meeting which' is to
be held the last of March and
the State FHA meeting at Ra-

leigh. Ellen Wood was appoint-
ed to get a list of names of the
girls who plan to attend.

Faye Long ( introduced :our
guest speaker, Mrs. R. S. Monds,
who spoke on 'Unwed Parents."
The , program given ; by Mrs.
Monds' was enjoyed by all.

IHelen Overton, Audrey
Chappell; Debbie

Stokely .'and Carolyn Lane sang
several songs 'which they are
ijoing to do at the District FHA
meeting.

The meeting was then ad-

journed by saying the FHA
-- reed.

J '

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Lizzie D. Eure

Mrs, William Henry Stalliftgs of
Belvidere ' and the late Mr.
Stallings. , The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Lemuel Richaid Da-

vis of Route 1 and the late Mr.
Davis. -- iiAr'i The Rev. T. D. Austin heard
the vows exchanged in a 'fcandle-lig- ht

setting of gladioli,- - chrysan-
themums and palms. MissKay
Dail, niece of the bride, flayed
the wedding music. '

The bride,-- given in
by her brother, Lewis,,. Stallings.
wore a Nassau blue costiirh suit
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,Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Riddick,
III, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Miss Judith
Clarke Riddick, to Gary Dalton

GRIN AND BEAR IT It appears that "Taffy," a Pomer-- .
anian dog, ust bears it all with a grin as "Yogi," a Sun
Bear cub, getss it in his head to lean .Taffy's way. Caga
mate, nameless Puma cub, walks away from the whole
thing, saying don't bother me, at a Bladensburge, Md., pet
shop.

to express, our gratitude in our windows of the Paragon Beauty
relation with others. Shop.

This lesson of service; is still A film, "The Road to Button

Mathers. The wedding will take
place Saturday, Maich 16, at 4

j'clock in the First Methodist
Church. A reception immedi-

ately follows the ceremony at
ihe home of thf bride's parents.

jbodice, matching hat, harmoniz

a difficult one to learn. We will be shown at the Hert lVWWNiSWVNWVWVWWW
been.

Funeral services for Mrs. Liz-

zie Davenport Eure, 66, who
iied Thursday in the Albemarle
Hospital, were held Saturday at
Calvary Baptist Church in Eliz

Seven Employed by New Rose;
Store: The following young la-- 1

TO MAKE YOUR GRAIN PAY MORE
MARKET IT THROUGH LIVESTOCK OR POULTRY WITH A PURINA CONCEIUTRATI

ing accessories ana a corsage ol

IRoyal Bouquet orchids.
Carson Davis, the bridegroom',

brother, was best- - man.,' Usher;
were Harry ,W. Bundy, Jr., Har-
ris Cooper and Donald F.: Creasy,
all of Elizabeth City and George
R. Fearing ui of Greenboro.

Mrs. Clay Bertrand Foreman
was mistress of the ceremony.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs.' Stallings wore a Navy blue
crepe dress, matching hat, and a

corsage of .cymbidium, orchids.
The bridegroom's .mother chose a

Sapphire blue costume suit with
matching hat and cymbidiurii or-

chids.

Immediately; following the

dies' compose the corps of clerks
atj the new Rose's 5, 10 & 25c!
store: Miss Hazel White of Bel-- 1

videie; Miss Myrtle Monds of

Tyner; Miss Pattie Dimette of
Winfal; Misses Patricia Stephens,
Bennie Wood and Edna Ruth
Cannon of Hertford. Miss Ruby,

main d. We' contin-
ually ask what we will get,
what it will mean for Us, what
the reward will be.- - Can we, for-

getting self, love and serve with
Him in all the everyday experi-
ences that come to us? '

Let us hope, and pray, that as
true Christians, we can.' :

(Thes comments are based on
outlines of the Interr.atipna.
Suiiday School Lessons, copy
righted by the International
Council ot lUHaioug Education
and used p permission:; '

i

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

abeth City by the Rev. Paul
'Faircloth, pastor, assisted by the
Rev. Charles Presley,' pastor of
Eerea Church of Christ. '

."Safe In The Arms of Jesus"
was sung by Curtis Pipkin and
"God Will Take Care of. You"
was sung by Gibbs Liverman.
They were adcompanied by Miss
Betty Jo Chappell, organist.' "

Th6' casket was covered with
a pall of pink carnation. '

Pallbearers were Robert Sut- -

Kfiaton of Bethel is bookkeeper.

ford Grammar School on April
2. The Boy Scouts and all in-

terested persans' are invited. '

Recreation ' was led by Mrs.
R.' M. Thompson. ' ' '

Azalea Festival Is
Scheduled April 4-- 7

Unbouhddd' gaiel'y in the form
of parades, 'pageants, 'celebrities
and garden tours is expected to
make the 16th annual North
Carblina Azalea' Festival-i- Wil-

mington one of the greatest ever
during its four-da- y stand April
4 to April 7.

Along with the many celebri-

ties, the many-i-alore- d blooms of
the city's more than one mil--
lion azaleas are expected to be
the stars of the show as always.'

Despite the colder than normal

Goes To Florida: D. S. Darden,
Hertford merchant, left Monday
to I spend a couple of weeks in!

Home-grow- n grain can be fed most profit-

ably when you mix it with the right amount

of concentrate. That's because grain alone
is not a balanced ration.

Purina Concentrates, like Purina Complete
Chows, are backed by seventy years of con-

tinuing research, feed manufacturing expe-

rience, and quality control. Every Purina
Concentrate must first prove its value at
the Purina Research Farm in actual feeding

tests before it is allowed to wear the Check-

erboard label.

We can show you exactly how muck Purina

to add to your grain to make a balanced

ration, using our exclusive Check-R-Mixe- r.

Bring your grain to our mill and have it
ground and mixed with a Purina Concen

trate. Make your grain pay better . . . th
Purina Way.

Florida.
ceremony, a reception was given

Foreman ' at ton. Frank White, Delvin Eure,by , Mr. and Mrs,
their home on Rivershore road. Paul Jones, Robert Turner and

Following their wedding trip Charles Higgins.
Burial was in Old Hollywood

Cemetery in Elizabeth City.

The Hertford Girl Scouts of
Troop 2 met in the Hertford
Grammar School for their
monthly meeting on March 5.
Mrs. Larry Aydlett, who will be

to New, Orleans, La., Mr. and
Mrs. Davis will make their home
at 109 Simpson Street.

FHA News"
PROVE TO YOURSELF... PURINA FEEDING CAN COST YOU LESSworkinc with Patrol 4 was introSUNDAY SCHOOLI duced to the troop. The Girl winter officials report the azal- -

LESSON

LAST CALL
Don't Miss This!

TIFFIN
Stemware

I Only $1.00
X Plates;$l;50 ,

SALE CLOSES
f MARCH 9th

W. M. Divers & Son

'Scout promise was given, fol-

lowed by a song. .,The Future Homemakers of

CompanyMarch 10-1- 6 is Girl Scout

eas have come through in good
conditioh and ' their millions of '

bloom's will-ad- colof and beau-
ty to the hiany gardersV b6th'
public and1 private, 'as Wihninfe- -'

ton truly , becomes the City ' of

Albemarle Chemical
Phone 5151emphasizes faith as more basic the girls will go as a body to

America held its annual 'meet-
ing , j Friday,nMaeb4;ii'n the
school auditorium. Betsy Barbee,
presjpent, called the meeting to
orde. Juanita (.White read the
minutes of 'the last meetlhg and

First Methodist Church of Hert Winfall, N. C.

O ED

than works. We are to accept
God's graeej-a-

s

i,t js exfessed ia tne!Azaleaai.: . r.jtr '. if if
ford,. During , thjis week
cirls will have a disrjfav in t.hpdesus uuui, aim men we are I! oi !lH ch f I
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ine'963 ewjtwn'Of the Aaloa'

Festival officially begins" Thurs--v

day, April 4, with the arrival of
Queen Azalea, XVI and she will,
rule over all Festival events, in'

Jewelers
HERTFORD, N. C.s'5iV i i writs' t TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED ADeluding riding- "a special' I float

during the big Festival parade. '

L . Bradford TiHery,'' Festival
presiiant'i said anhbuncemenf of
the 1963 ' queen is expected to
dome w'thln a few weeks; Queen'
Azalea XV" ia 1962 was lovely

i, :
television star- - Whitney Blake. A significant new developmentOther past queens ' have-inclu- d

ed poolly Bergen,' Esther Wil
liams, Kathryn Grayson, Alexis

in motor fuels from
The Pure Oil CompanySmith and Linda Christian.

Airlie Gardens, Orton Planta
tion, St John's Art Gallery and
the battleship USS North Caro
lina are among attractions to be
open to the public daily during
the Festival

Not So High

Mrs.' Henpeck "Evei-- thing' is

going up."
Mr. Henpeck "Oh, I wouldn't

sayi'that. For instance.' there's
your, opinion of me,., my opinion
of, you ,:and- the neighbors'

i:r ' ;
i 'i-Xj-

8
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opinion of us both."
' .1.1,)'

Some act first, think; .after;
ward, and jthen repent ' forever,

LONESOME PINE 4-- CLUB
HOLDS MEETING FEB. 19th

The Lonesome Pine 4-- Club
met at the Belvidere Community
Building Tuesday night, Febru
ary 19, 1963. The meeting was

In 3 out of 5 cars, regular-price- d Sinclair Dino

matches performance of Mmium gasolines
-S- AVES YOU UP TO 4 A GALLON

called to order by 'the president,
David Boyce, Jr. The pledge of
allegiance and the. 4-- H pledge
were repated. Jo Ann Bowman
gave the devotion. ?

Jenifer Chappell, secretary,
read . the minutes of the last
meeting and called the roll with

GASOLINES
2 powerful new gasolines that make

your car run better, farther
If you think all gasolines are pretty much alike, you just
haven't met up with PURE Firebird Super with Tri-tan- e.

We think it's the finest gasoline that can be made and
we've had a lot of experience. PURR-Gasoline- already have
set more than 1,000 records for performance and economy in

competitive events sanctioned by NASCAR, USAC, or SCCA.
What's new and different 'about PURE Firebird Super is

Tri-tan- e, an exclusive combination of additives that (1) cuts
down on engine wear, (2) saves you money on repairs, (3)

keeps your engine at the peak of its power.

New PURE Firebird Regular. If your car gets along good
on regular gasoline, it'll get along even better on PURE
Firebird Regular. It gives you many new benefits including
PURE's new anti-sta- ll additive.

Fire up with PURE Firebird Super or Regular at no
extra cost. Don't expect miracles. Do expect a better
running car under all conditions... More economy, too.

Do you like a car with plenty of pep - a car with
reserve power for safe passing? Most good drivers do
-- but they don't like to pay extra for premium gaso-
line. That's why so many are switching to Sinclair.
Dino - the regular-price- d gasoline that gives them
all the lively power of premiums. 18?J Hf ()!'

Why pay extra? Almost anywhere you see the

12 members present.,, Betty, Bow-
man , and Annie '; Lou Chappell
gave 8 ' demonstration.-- , on "How
To riant Shrubbery." . .

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed and refreshments served.

.TERRY LAMB,, --

Reporter. .,,

' A Look Backward

; NX. GASOLINE 5
Sinclair Dinosaur sign, you can save up to VfagaTIon
and still get full premium power and mileage. See

your Sinclair Dealer.

Continued from Page Ono
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BE SVRE WITH PVttBrURBFIriM...
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recall other cold winters. Ste-

phen Elliott, who lives in the
Bethel Community, and who has
seen seventy winters in Per-

quimans, many cold ones, said
this . week that the winter' of
1892,. which others have recalled
as a lonfe, cold winter, was in-

deed a severe one, but that could
not compare with ' the weather

Wiinislow. Oil CompamyP r. !I"o GO . C g :2ipt Ei--y

we have had this year; and that PHONE 3336 CN.
HERTFORD in all his life " he' had ' never HERTFORD,

known one as severe as this .has


